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LAW DEPARTMENT.

THE CITY RECORD.
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND 

DISTRIBUTING CITY RECORD.

N O T ICE IS H ER E BY GIVEN T H A T  PU R SU A N T 
to sections 91 and m  of chap. 335, Laws 1873, pro
posals for printing and distributing T he C ity  R ecord 
for one year, in accordance with the specifications filed 
in the office of the Mayor of the City of New York, in the 
C ity Hall <n said city, will be received at the said office un
til Wednesday, June 3, prox., at 12 o’olock, M., at which 
hour the bids will be opened and read, and the award of 
the contract made as soon thereafter as practicable. Each 
proposal will be enclosed in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
“  Proposals for Printing and Distributing T he C ity 
R ecord,”  and must be made in strict conformity to the 
specifications aforesaid. The security required on the 
contract will be ten thousand dollars.

Dated New York, May 19,1874.
WM F. H AV E M E YE R ,

Mayor.
E. D E L A FIE L D  SM ITH,

Counsel to the Corporation.
GEO. M. V A N  NORT.

Commissioner of Public Works.

OPINIONS O F T H E  COUNSEL TO  T H E  

CORPORATION .

The act of the Legislature of 1874 authorising the M ay
or alone, without confirmation by the Board o f Aider- 
men, to fill vacancies in certain offices mentioned in 
the 25th section of the Charter, empowers the Mayor 
to supply the places of the Commission, rs for the com
pletion of public buildings in New York, who were re
moved from office by the act of June 13th, 1873.

Where a proper construction o f legislative acts author
izes the filling o f vacancies in certain public offices, the 
power o f appointment should be exercised; and a 
doubtful constitutional question as to the validity of 
such appointments may properly be left for subsequent 
determination.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING 
AND DISTRIBUTING THE 

CITY RECORD.

!,_it  must be published daily, Sundays and legal hol
idays excepted.

3.— It must be of four or more piges, each page in size 
one-eighth o f a sheet 33 by 46.

3. _________ It must be printed on clear rag paper, sized and
calendered, and of a weight of seventy-five pounds to 
each ream of 500 sheets, 33 by 46, as per sample hereto 
annexed.

4. _________ The type used must be new, copper-faced, and of
the kind known as the “  modern old style," in regular 
sizes ranging from nonpareil to pica, inclusive, with lead, 
ing and display type to correspond; the columns to be 
twenty-seven ems nonpareil in width, and four to each 
page.

_ih e  paper to be issued and distributed each day
before 9 o’clock, A. M., and the copies for use and sale by 
the Supervisor of the C ity R ecord to be delivered at 
his office at such hour as he may designate from time to 
time.

6.— Bids must specify the price per 1000 ems for ordi
nary composition ; the price per 1000 ems for standing 
matter ; the price per 1000 ems for tables: the price per 
1000 ems for rule and figure work, and all other matter 
not included in ordinary column or table work ; and the 
price per hour for alterations. Also the price per ream 
for all paper used, and the price for press work, per to
ken of 250 copies o f four pages to the form.

.  _ In  the measurement o f composition and standing 
matter, the rules o f the trade will be strictly observed.

8 _The contractor will be required to distribute, free
o f  charge, to the several departments and officers o f the 
C ity  Government, and to such persons, and in such man
ner as the Mayor shall direct, not more than 1,000 
copies ; and no greater number o f copies ot said paper 
«I..H be printed at any time than shall be directed by 
the Mayor or Supervisor, and every copy printed shall 
be  delivered to the Supervisor, excepting those delivered 
tmder the direction of the Mayor, as herein provided.

a.— All composition, press-work, make-up of forms, 
•apply ° f  proofs, and other work, to be done in a first-class 
manner, under the direction and control o f the Super
visor of the C ity R ecord. The composing-room to be 
within a convenient distance of the City Hall. No mat
ter o f any kind whatsoever to be printed in said paper 
unless by order o f the Mayor or o f the Supervisor.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Report for the week ending May 16, 1874: 
Licenses granted and amounts received for 

licenses and fines by First Marshal :

Licenses granted...............................................  593
Amount received...................................$4.566 00

Permits issued for street stands, signs, show 
deliveries, &c., and amount received for 

same :
Permits issued...................................................  141
Amount received.............................................  $9°5

W. F. Havemeyer, 
Mayor.

L aw Department, Office of the 
Counsel to the Corporation,

New Y ork, May 4, 1874 

The Hon. Wm. A  Havemeyer, Mayor of the 
City of New York,

Sir :— Section 25 of the act of April 30, 1873, 
called the Charter, provides, among other things, 
that the Mayor shall nominate and with the con
sent ot the Aldermen appoint all Commissioners 
and all members of any board or commission au
thorized to superintend the erection or repair of 
any building to be paid for by the city, whether 
named in any law or appointed by any local au
thority, and also members of any local board, 
and all other officers not elected by the people. 
The section also authorizes the Mayor to appoint 
officers, subject to like confirmation, for the un
expired terms of such offices as may become va
cant. (Laws of 1873, chapter 335, § 25.)

Subsequently, on the 13th of June, the Legis
lature passed a separate act, entitled “ An act to 
provide for the completion of county buildings in 
the City and County of New York,”  providing 
that the term of office of each and every com
missioner appointed theretofore for the erection of 
buildings for county purposes should be terminat
ed at once. This act then further provides that 
<• the persons nominated by the Mayor, and by 
the consent of the Aldermen appointed, as such 
commissioners, pursuant to chapter 335, shall be 
commissioners for the purposes for which they 
were appointed and shall perform all the duties 
conferred upon the commissioners for the erec
tion of buildings whose terms of office the act 
terminates. (Laws of 1873, chapter 759, § I.)

Chapter 300 of the act of 1874, recently 
passed, provides that the Mayor shall thereafter 
appoint, without confirmation, a person or per
sons to fill any vacancy or vacancies, which now 
exist or may hereafter occur, from death, resigna
tion, or cause other than the expiration of the 
full term, in any office to which by the provisions 
of the twenty-fifth section of chapter 335 of the 
Laws of 1873, he is empowered to appoint with 
the consent of the Board of Aldermen. (Laws 
of 1874.)

The question is submitted for my opinion 
whether the Mayor is now authorized to appoint 
commissioners for the erection of public build
ings in this city and for the completion of those 
in course of erection. And the fact is brought 
to my attention that the legislature, in passing 
the act of 1873, chapter 759, were mistaken in 
their supposition that the Board of Aldermen had 
acted upon the names nominated by the Mayor 
for those places. In fact the Board of Aldermen 
had laid over the nominations without confirma
tion.

The citations which I have made above from 
existing provisions of law, render the answer 
easy and obvious. The act of 1873, chapter 
759, absolutely terminated the terms of the Com
missioners then in office, simply by removing 
them therefrom. The legislative power of re
moval is unquestionable. This power was exer
cised in and by the first clause of that act itself. 
The officers were removed; but the offices 
remained. The act thus created vacancies in the 
offices by removing the officers. The Mayor 
endeavored to fill the vacancies, but could not, 
because the Board of Aldermen neglected to 
confirm. The vacancies were not created by 
expiration of the terms of the Commissioners. 
They were created by the action of the legisla
ture in removing the Commissioners, and the 
vacancies were continued and now exist by the 
failure of the Aldermen to act upon the new 
nominations. The act of 1874« chapter 300, now 
clearly applies. The act of 1873, chapter 759

is, in effect and law, an amendment of chapter 
335, section 25. But without chapter 759 of the 
laws of 1873, the Mayor and Aldermen were 
authorized by chapter 335, section 25, to appoint 
the commissioners when vacancies should occur. 
Those vacancies are created by the first clause of 
the act of 1873, chapter 759. And the recent 
act of 1874, chapter 300, takes away the neces
sity of confirmation.

It is the duty ot the Mayor, to fill the vacant 
commissionerships by new appointments.

It has been suggested that in the opinion of 
some persons, the act of April 30, 1873, “ to 
re-organize the local government pf, the City of 
New York,”  b  in conflict with thfc,i... iTjtitution of 
the State so far as it undertook tp legislate upon 
county in addition to city affairs; &atithe build
ing called the new court house, although used 
tor both city and county purposes, is a county 
building, paid for by the county, not the city; 
that these commissioners, although appointed by 
city, not county authorities, are necessarily 
county, not city officers; and therefore that there 
b  a constitutional difficulty in the way of the 
filling of the vacancies by the Mayor alone. In 
my judgment this is a question of great breadth, 
affecting other matters, and which in this case 
should be left for determination in some proper 
form after the appointments shall have been 
made and the new commissioners assume their 
official functions. I am not asked as to the scope 
of their duties or jurisdiction.

I am, sir, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

E. D E LA FiE LD  SMITH, 
Counsel to the Corporation.

NUMBER 282.
It only remains for me to assure your honora

ble Board that in responding to requests for le 
gal opinions affecting the municipal government 
or any of its officers, I have in every instance 
strenuously endeavored to give them my best 
judgment as to the true construction of the law, 
with no motive on earth but to obey my oath of 
office, serve my fellow officials, and sustain my 
professional reputation. In this public manner 
I request the Supervisor referred to to recall all 
the circumstances of the interview of which he 
has spoken, and ask himself whether there is not 
room for misunderstanding; and from all the 
members of your honorable Board I ask in thb 
matter, and in others as they arise, a considerate, 
just, and generous judgment.

I am, gentlemen,
With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
E. D ELAFIELD  SMITH, 

Counsel to the Corporation, and 
Legal Advisor to the Board of Supervisors.

COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
SINKING FUND.

Opinions from the head of the Law Department can be 
given for public purposes only, and not to serve any 
private requisition or interest.

Law  Department, Office of the 
Counsel to the Corporation,

New Y ork, May 18, 1874.
The Honorable, the Board of Supervisors.

G e n t l e m e n :— It has been publicly repre
sented that at the last meeting of your Board Mr. 
Supervisor Van Schaick stated, in substance, that 
he had called upon me for an opinion, and that 
I requested him to inform me what he desired.
In other words, the honorable Supervisor con
veyed the impression (I hope unintentionally), 
that I was ready to give to him, upon a question 
of public law, any opinion he might require.

I am sure that few of my fellow citizens of 
New York, where I have labored for professional 
reputation and for honorable professional emolu
ment for many years, will believe that I could 
ever have intended to place myself, especially to 
comparative strangers, in so degrading a posi
tion, or make so humiliating an avowal as the 
imputed remarks of the Supervisor referred to 
would seem to imply. Yet, as the imputation 
has been publicly made in an honorable Board, 
of which I am the legal adviser, and has been 
noticed by a portion of the public press, I hope I 
may be pardoned for obtruding upon you this 
communication.

I recollect that Alderman Van Schaick, accom
panied, I think, by one of his associates, called 
upon me about a year ago. My impression is 
that my judgment was asked upon some question 
of municipal law. To the best of my recollec
tion, I entered freely into a conversation with 
the Alderman, but I do not recollect wh'at 
opinion I gave, nor whether anything was com
mitted to writing. The particulars of the inter
view very naturally escape my memory, because 
since my accession to this office calls of this 
character have been innumerable. I presume 
that in this instance, as in others, I requested the 
views of my interrogator, in order that I might 
have the basis of forming my own. It may be 
also in this instance, as in others, that in allu
sion to the frequency with which such personal 
calls had been made upon me, I may have asked, 
in a jocular manner, “  What opinion do you 
want” ? Opinions had then, and have since been 
at times asked of me in the manner of persons 
making an order at a resturant, and with the ap
parent expectation that the order would be ful
filled precisely as demanded. I do not mean to 
declare that Mr. Supervisor Van Schaick adopted 
this mode or manner. A ll I wish to say is, that

Abstract of the proceedings ot the Commis
sioners of the Sinking Fund, at the meeting held 
April 21, 1874.

Present— Hon. Wm. F. Havemeyer, Mayor, 
Chairman, Hon. John K . Hackett, Recorder, 
Hon. Andrew H. Green, Comptroller, Geo. W . 
Lane, Esq., Chamberlain, Jenkins Van Schaick, 
Esq., Chairman of Finance Committee, Board of 
Aldermen.

The application of David McMullen for quit 
claim to or grant of land, formerly under water, 
on the south side of 135th street, between Fifth 
and Madison avenue, was received, and, on 
motion, referred to the Comptroller to examine 
and report.

The petition of “  The Samaritan Home for the 
Aged,”  for lease of eight lots of ground fronting 
on the west side of Third avenue, between 66th 
and 67th streets (Nos. 40 to 47 inclusive, on map 
of property forming part of a square formerly 
known as Hamilton Square), was received, 
together with copy of Act, of the Legislature, 
chapter 134, passed April 8, 1874; which, on 
motion, were laid on the table.

The Comptroller called the attention of the 
Commissioners to an Act before the Legislature, 
entitled “  An Act to amend an Act entitled an 
Act tor providing a site for an Armory in the 
City of New York, for the use of the Seventh 
Regiment of the National Guard of the State of 
New York,”  when on motion, it was referred to 
the chairman (Mayor) to prepare and forward to 
the Legislature a proper protest against the pass
age of said proposed Act.

The Comptroller submitted a communication 
from the Commissioners of Docks, dated April 
14, 1874, relative to leasing premises for Ferry 
purposes &c., whereupon the following preamble 
and resolution were adopted, viz :

Whereas, The Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, are of the opinion that the Commissioners 
of Docks, have not the legal authority to dispose 
of the franchise of the Ferries, as above stated, 
therefore

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he 
hereby is authorized and directed to include the 
ferry from the foot of Christopher street, New 
York to Hoboken, N. J., and the North Shore 
Staten Island Ferry, in the advertisement for 
sale of Ferry Franchises at auction about to be 
issued.

W . H. D ik e  m a n , 
Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

The Board of Police met on the 19th day of 
May. 1874. Present —  Messrs. Gardner, Char- 
lick, Duryee and Disbecker, Commissioners.

Leave of absence was granted to

Patrolmen. Precinct.
Days

without pay
George E Gardner, 28 X
Robert Sheridan, 28 X
Michael Flynn, «7 s

XRichard Hanlon, 6
Abraham Livingston, *3 X
Jacob Schwarz, *3 ■

1/
Eli sha Stokem, 
Dennis F. Ryan, 
George R. Braisted, 
John Dunn,:o carry a humorous matter out I have sometimes 

indulged in intended pleasantry, without sup- ^ ^ N ^ h o l ^ B r o o k » .  
poring that I could be misunderstood. I Nicholas O’Connell,

x
xx
I

•x
X



MAY 23.
5 6 2 .

T H E  C I T Y 7-R E C O R D .

Daniel Cooney,
Whitman P. Halleck,
Hugh Liddy,
Peter Harding,
Eugene Rciiley,
Edward C. Taylor,
Door. Frederick A. Loss,
Henry Ostram,
Robert Kennedy,
Patrick Masterson,
William B. Nixon,
Patrick W. Reilley,
Patrick Brennan,
Rounds’n George H. Covert,

Parades Allowed.
Germania Lodge, No. 200. O. of H.. May 14— Funeral.

Days
Precinct. without pay.

*7 K
34
90

8

18 X
90 X
9 1
IS K
30 %
X X
8 9

San. Co. 9
17 I

%10
10 h

Pic-nic.
Parade.

Garabaldi Goard, May 18,
Schiller Lodge, No. 4, S. of M , May 18,
Sunday Schools of Harlem, May 28,
Baptist Mission Sunday School, May 19, i(
5th avenue Baptist Sunday School, May 19, (|
New York Saengerbund, May 25,

Resignation Accepted.
Patrolman Thomas Dinan, 1st precinct.

Nominations to Special Duty Approved.
7th precinct. Patrolman James G. Howe, bonded ware-

16th precinct. Patrolman Harrison Cain, violation cor- 
poration ordinances.

Report of the Examining Surgeons of exami-
* nr___. 1 ___  T n e t  w 9 c  A r r l p i w n  n n

L A W S OF THE STATE RELATING TO THE CITY OF NEW  YORK.

CHAP. 304.
AN  A C T  to consolidate the govern nent of the city and county of New York, and further to regu- 

late the same.
Passed April 30,1874 ; three-fifths being present.

The People o f the State o f New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do « a r t  ' '«follow* :
Suction ..  The County o f New York and the corporation known by the name of « The Mayor,-Aldermen and 

Commonalty o f the city of New Y o rk " shall be one body corporate and politic by the said name ; and all the 
rights property, interest», churns and demands of the county of New York, and o f the supervisor, or board of su
pervisors of the said county of New York, are hereby vested in and shall henceforth belong to the sa.d co rp o ra te  Z nothing contained in this act shrul abrogate or impair or m any wUe affect any existing ngnt or interest, except 

to vest it in the said corporation.
| 2 For all purposes the loeri administration and government of the city and county of New York shall be in 

and be performed by the one corporation aforesaid. All charges and liabilities now existing against said county, or 
which Z y  hereafter arise or accrue in « id  city and county o f New York, and which, butfor this act. would be 
charges against or liabilities of said county, shaU be henceforth deemed and taken to be charges again t or 
l k L i t i l T o f  said corporation. * d  shall be de.rayed or answered unto by it. All bonds, stock, 
contracts and obligations of the said county and of the said board of supervisors, now existing, shall be henceforth 
deemed such o f and against said corporation, and all such that are or m aybe authorised or required »0 be 

hereafter is W f^ r  entered into shall be issued or entered into by and in the name of the said corPor* ‘ lon_
t r  A S W ?towers and duties that now are or hereafter may be conferred or charged upon the board of super-

Report of the Examining Surgeons o f  exami- visor, of t h i ^  A y  and county shall be exercised and performed by the board o f M d ^ e n o s u  cuy msuc^

nations on Tuesday, 12th mst., was ordered on subject nevJru ,& s s  to the like power of approval or rejection by the mayor of the y. y
file. _v . q  required by !«* m respect to acts of the common council of said city, except that when by the Constitution o

Weekly reports of the District Surgeons, ret* “  /  is — cifically required to be taken by the board o f supervisors of said city and county,
transmitted by the Medical Director, were re* conferred by this act or otherwise, be taken in any other manner, such action may

be taken by the said board o f aldermen as the board of supervisors of the said city and county.

, 4  A I  hinds and moneys now held by or payable to any officer as county treasurer of the s .id city d 
I county Shall henceforth be dee ned to be held by him solely as the funds and money, of said corporation except 

such finds and money a . shall be held by and payable into the treasury of the State of New V or*.

§ 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

ferred to the Committee on Surgeons.
An application of Patrolman Julius A. Brook- 

heim, 28th precinct, for re-instatement as rounds
man, was referred to the Committee on Station 
Houses.

The Chief Clerk submitted a report of gas con
sumed in the several station houses for the month 
ending May 15» as compared with the corre
sponding month last year, was referred to the 
Committee on Station Houses.

Leave was granted, under the rule, to
Detectives Elder, King. Fields and Lyon, to receive 

,550 each from John C. Bailey. .
Detectives Reilly and Williamson, to receive I50.
Patrolman John McSweeney, 7 th precinct, to receive ,3.

Reports were received from Captains relative ,  . . e„
to closing the following places, and the arrest o f  York and further to .  
proprietors, and were ordered on tile.

Detective Squad, Sam’l Ackerman and Chas. Moore, 
gambling house, 104 Chatham street.

14th precinct, Frank Rosbrock and Geo. W. Stevens, 
gambling house, 344 Broome street

15th precinct, Joseph lildcn, gambling house, E50 
Broadway.

The applications of Hugh Massey and Geo. _____
F. Hall, for leave to apply for re-appointment I Duke & Moore......
were referred to the Committtee on Rules and j Wm. B. Parkin & Co 
Discipline.

Communication from Capt. Robbins, 33® Pre* . 
cinct, asking an increase of patrol force, was 
ordered on file.

Communication from Capt. Walsh, 24th pre
cinct, reporting an accident to the steamer “  Sen
eca,”  was ordered on file. ■-

Communication from Slater & O’Hara, rela 
tive to new boiler for steamer “  Seneca,”  was 
ordered on file

A  proposition was received from Clark &
Wilkins, to furnish wood for the Department, 
was referred to the Committee on Station Houses.

Commissioner Charlick moved that it be re
ferred to the Committee on Station Houses, with

CHAP. 305.
AN  A C T  explanatory of an act to consolidate the government of the city and county of New York

and further to regulate the same.
P assed  April 30. 1874 : three-fifths being present.

H,« Pu.pl. o f thu & . . .  .1 Now York, r.pru.eutud m «.«1 A « o » U ,. d . « n e t :
Nothing in the act entitled An act to consolidate the government o f tho c y  » d  c o o .. ,  o f N o .  

Y o r k  a n t i further to t.gu l.to  the « » . .  .hall b . o.n.truod to . t e c ,  the elecuou uud appo.u.meo, o f » up.»  u « t« u  
L , i „  o, upp.ru,„ o u t »  provided for by the C oot.it»,ion of .h i, State, tho apporttoauteo, o f M ombot. of

whose election pp  __  city ^  county ot New York is recognized in the Constitution as
Assembly, or any other purposes for wmen tne city i

one o f the counties of this State.
8 2. This act shall take effect i m m e d i a t e l y . ______________ _____________________________

King & Co. • ■
C. >chwarzwaelder & Bro

Quintard Iron Works. 
Duke & M core.

230 76 
12 50 
28 50 
38 40 
48 00 
48 85 

752 56

An application ot Patrick Costello for re-ex-1 
amination by the Examining Surgeons, was re
ferred to the Committee on Rules and Discipline.

An application of patrolman Henry McArdle, 
22d precinct, for promotion, was ordered on nle.

Resolved, That the appointment of Clark 
Smith as patrolman, on the 3IS*- October 1873« 
be and is hereby revoked. . , „

Resolved, That the services of special officers 
Edward J. Dufty and John H. Hinck —  at 
Wards Island, be and are hereby dispensed with.

, „  . Cl . u  ... Resolved, That the services of Louis de Plain-l
ferred to the Committee on Station Houses, with , Detective office, be and are hereby dis
power to contract for fuel for the Department with
for the ensuing year.

Carried, (Commissioners Gardner, Charlick 
and Duryee voting aye.

Commissioner Disbecker asked to be excused 
from voting on the subject, which request was 
granted by the following vote :

Commissioners Gardner and Duryee voting 
aye— Commsssioner Charlick voting no.

Two communications from the Medical Direc
tor and one from Surgeon John H. Dorn, re-

pensed with.
A  revised estimate for 1874, in response to cir

cular from the Comptrollers office, was submitted 
and referred to Commissioners Duryee and Dis
becker for examination, and if approved by them 
to be forwarded to the Comptroller by the Chief 
Clerk.

Resolved, That in pursuance of the power 
conferred by section I, of chapter 755 of the laws 
of 1873, the Board of Police hereby increase thetor and one from surgeon jonn n .  uom , re- 0t 1873, tne uoara 01 ru m c 7 — ~ ----

porting the mental and physical condition of Police force by adding to the number of patrol- 
Patrolman John G. Tully, 27th precinct, were men one hundred men ; to be appointed from 
referred to the President to order charges of dis- time to time during the year commencing J ami
ability against said Tully. ary 1, 1874. „  ,

Patrolman Edward Ryan, 2d precinct, was On filing the report of the Committee on Kules 
granted two months leave of absence, without and Discipline, it was
___o T— lon/l (nr flip nnm nse of s e tf l in f  I n , ,  > n ... t

May 13—
Patrolman Joscoh A. Gardner,

•• John shea,
«* Geo. H. F. Muller,
“  Michael Malone,
“  Lorenzo D. Smalley,

May 14—
Patrolman Richard Fitzpatrick,

•* Dennis F. Ryan,
«* James McKenna,
“  JolinJ. Cuff,
“  Richard Lahert,
“  John Gallaher (No. 3,

Doorman John Gillen,
•• James Robinson,

Patrolman Ernest echroth,
•• Herman Inteman, 

May 1 5 -
Patrolman James Murphy,

"  Patrick McGrath,
•• Robert B. Pitcairn,
*< Austin Kenney,

May 16—
Patrolman Thomas O’Grady,

“  George Nolan,
May 18—

Patrolman Thomas Clark,
«« W m .J. Girvan,

May 19—
Roundsman James J. Brophy,

«■  Geo. Little,
•• John McCullagh.
«« James Walstead,
** James Oates,
« John Clark,

Patrolman John J. Harley,
** John Johnson,
<• Christopher Pabor,
“  Jacob R. Wilkens,
•• Patrick Conklin,
•• James Kane,
•• Hugh Mee,
•• Henry Hand,
•• Martin Gleim.

The Chief Clerk submitted

San. Co. 
3*25
204«h Court.

«377>7
17
18 
3

M’t’d Sq’d

16 

16
'1  .__  ̂ 19 sub.

18 M’t’d Sq’d.
19 sub. iS
34 33** 33
is  33
1= . 33
12 33
20 33
20 33
22 33
29 3333

a draft of a con
— •— — . v  1—id Discipline, it was tract for the purchase from John Davidson of a

pay, to visit Ireland for the purpose of settling Resolved, That Levi Johnson be and is hereby | j  q£ _roun(j for a station house for the 19th 
an estate. appointed cook of the Steamer “  Seneca. precinct. Whereupon it was—

Communication from Ferd. DeLucca, Consul Resolved, That the compensation of Levi r  , That the contract be executed on
General ot Italy, relative to the arrest of Italian j 0j,nson as cook of the Steamer “  Seneca be f  ’t^e Board by Hugh Gardner, Presi-
vagrant children, was referred to the Committee j  ------ --------I - P - - < >---- — s~ j  -_j ------ v _
on Rules and Discipline.

" and Wade, it was ,
Resolved, That Patrolman Henry B. Carroll,

20th precinct, be granted ten days leave of ab
sence, without pay

-j -iiiisuu «»3 — ---- ---------  tne pan 01 me Duaiu uy ixugu «j —
fixed at $40 per month. ,jent an(j  tiiat the title be examined and searches

On reading and filing reports of Drs. Osborn ma(j£ ^  Counsel of the Board.
Petition of sundry citizens of 33d precinct for 

increased police protection was referred to the 
Committee on Station Houses.

An invitation to attend a reception at the new
« Baptist Home for the Aged,’ ’ in 68th street, A  .___ ■ ____ ___
between 4th and Lexington avenues, on Monday Cullen as doorman, was referred to the Com-1 
and Tuesday, May 18 and 19, was ordered on mjttee on Station Houses.
file. , w  ! Resolved, That John Hooks, an applicant for

Street lamp reports for the week ending May 1 « -------- 1
17, were ordered to be transmitted to the De-
partment of Public Works.

Communications from James Crowley, Sup’t 
o f Telegraph, and Capt. Thos. Killilea, 22d 
precinct, reporting certain telegraph poles on 8th 
avenue, between 44th and 47th streets, in a dan-

appointment, be notified to appear before the 
Board, and if, on examination, there be no ob
jection, he be appointed Patrolman.

The following resolution was referred to Com
missioners Duryee and Disbecker for examination 
into the subject matter: ,

avenue, Detwecn 44m auu 47111 «* a.«***- i Resolved, That the janitor of this building be
gerous condition, were referred to the Superin- and he is hereby directed to cause the safe in 
tendent of Telegraph to direct the line-man to room zo> to be opened, and a key therefor fur- 
»1«™ maiA nnlis in a Droner condition. I njshed for the use of the Department.

Commissioner Duryee, offering the following 
resolution, which was referred to the Committee 
on Rules and Discipline :

Resolved, That from and after this date the 
following shall be substituted for Rule 97 of the 
Manual containing rules and regulations of the 
Department of Police, viz.:

“  No member of the force who shall have re
signed under charges, or b e e n  dismissed from the 
force, shall be eligible for re-appointment.

The President reported the following trans
fers: From Prec’t. To Prec’t. 

27 S
-------------,  . . 5 »7Patrolman Leonard Walters, 5

place said poles in a proper condition.

Bills referred to Treasurer Jor payment.
Robert C. Brown.......................................................... $J36 *5

. .     22 89
*«   »1 75
«   6 «4
«   45 09
••    39 “
«•   * 50
«   30 *5

John C. Baxter & Son..............................................  3°
Delaware and Hudson Canal C o ............................ .... 00
M . Fitzsimmons........................................................... ™

Lawrence Foulks...........................................  4® *

«. I!.’ ." .......................  7 00
N. Y. Mutual Gas Light C o ...................................  33 *8
Shadky & Hansrath.................................................  *5Capt. John McElwain.............................................  *  5°

May 1 2 -
Roundsman Patrick F, Byrnes, 

Reuben Rynaers,

Dismissals.
Patrolman Ambrose F. Clark, ist precinct. 
Doorman William Geary, ist piecmct.

Fines Imposed.
Patrolmen. Precinct.

James Mongan, *
Michael Gilfeather,
Patrick J. Fitch,
Thomas W. Cotton,
Seiden A. Woodruff 
James J. Ennis,
Thomas Murphy,
Michael Cullen,
George R Braisted,
Jacob S. Van Riper,
1 homas Muldoon,
Charles S. Hudson,
William J. Girvan,
William Cruise,
Michael McCauley

john D. Fredericks, 
ames H. Somers,

james McCabe, 
ames L. Henry,

Daniel Cooney,
Geo. W . Lawson,
Robert J. Vail,
Robert J. Vail,

john Ryan, 
ohn H. Curtin,

Eugene Beglan,
John E. Fitzgerald,
Thomas F. Kerns,
Moses McCarty,
Daniel Murray,
Daniel Murray,

¡ames P. Geraghty, 
ohn Dwyer, 
ohn Lawler, 
ohn Farrell,

14•4
16
16
17
18 
»9 >9 *9 *9 
20

Days pay. 
5

Patrolmen. Precinct. Days9 pay.
Thomas Flannery, »7 9
David O’Ca lahan, »7 9
Harry Green, *9 9
David W. Erskire, 29 3
Joseph F. Dalbec, “9 5 •
John Kemp, 29 9
James Smith, 29 9
James Skahan, »9 3
Edward Bums, 32 9
Charles Conway, 3» 9
Patrick Cashin, 33 5
Jeremiah Hays, 3 2
Edward Sullivan, 3 2
Hugh McDonald, ■ 4 t
Herman L. Palmer, 5 3
James Quinn, 6 i
Peter hi. Cairns, 7 9
Andrew Hillock, 8 X
Patrick Brennan, 10 I
Alexander McClernan, IX 2
John Harris, 11 X
Miles Keon, 11 9
Daniel W. Sullivan, XX X
George A. Hess, «3 2
Peter R. Fallcr, *3 xo
John Flay, 14 2
James Coughlin, 14 2
Samuel J. Hillman, 10 2
George Schenck, 18 X
Walter Norris, >9 9
John Bums, >9 X
John Foley, 29 2
William R. Haughey, 29 2
Andrew Markey, 29 2
John Schcisser, 33 3
Herman L. Palmer, 5th precinct, 10 day's pay, and

reprimand by the President.
Reprimands.

Patrolmen. Precinct.
fames McCool, 4
Dennis Collins, 7
Thomas Harney, 12
John Gallaher (No. i). M
Ignatz Baumgarttn, «7
Patrick Green, 21
Robert Ramsey, *7
Charles Lehne, »9

Complaints Dismissed.
Patrolmen. Precinct.

James Pilkington, I
Robert A . Montgomery, 1
Patrick Masterscn, 8
Austin Kenney, 8
Austin Kenney, 8
William Adams, 14
Charles Fogarty, *9
William Reid, 23
Hatfield S. Cox, 3*
Charles Hartman, 33

Street Cleaning.
Communication from Inspector Thorne recom

mending that the wages of scow trimmers be 
reduced from $2.50 to $1.50 per day, and that 
they be allowed to pick the rags tor their benefit, 
was referred back to Inspector Thorne to make 
arrangements with the trimmers in accordance 
with his recommendation.

Daily reports (5) of the Superintendent of 
Boats were referred to the treasurer’s book keeper.

Weekly report of the Superintendent ot Sta
bles was referred to the Committee on Street 
Cleaning.

Communication from Patrick H. McGuire, 
ex-inspector of Street Cleaning, relative to his 
removal, was referred to the Committee on Street 
Cleaning.

Communication from Inspector Thome, trans
mitting report of the Superintendent of Boats on 
the condition of scows, was referred to the Com
mittee on Street Cleaning, with power to repair 
such scows as need it.

Communication from George M. Van Nort, 
Commissioner of Public Works, relative to street 
sprinkling by unauthorized parties, was referred 
to Superintendent Matsell.

Bills referred to the Treasurer for payment.
R obertC . Brown......................................................  I »3 5*
Delaware & Hudson Canal C o .............................. .... 00
Edward Franke........................................................  25 00
King & C o .................................................................. 277 04
Michael Lennon........................................................  312 00

Proposition of J. Pickard & H. B. Stephen to 
clean the streets of the 18th, 19th and 21st wards, 
and remove ashes and garbage therefrom, for 
the sum of $9,455 per month, was referred to the 
Committee on Street Cleaning, with power.

Proposition of Robert C. Brown to clean the 
streets of the iqth and 22d precincts, and remove 
ashes and garbage therefrom, for the sum of 
$6,720 per month, was referred to the Committee 
on Street Cleaning, with power.

An anonymous communication, complaining 
of the condition of Madison avenue, between 
44th and 45th streets, and Lexington avenue, 
between 46th and 47th streets, was ordered on 
file.

Communication from the Board of Aldermen, 
being resolution calling upon this Board for 
information relative to the non-payment of street 
cleaning laborers, was referred to the treasurer.

Communication from Nelson Sherwood, re
questing permission to dump marble dust and 
sand on the dump at foot of Jhckson street, was 
referred to the Committee on Street Cleaning.

Adjourned.
S. C . H a w l e y , 

Chief Cleric.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

New York, May 18, 1874. 
The following comprises the operations of the 

Department of Buildings for the week ending 
May 16, 1874:

7 W. W . ADAM S,
Superintendent of Buildings.

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND ALTERATION OF 
BUILDINGS.

Plans, Specifications and Special Applications, 
filed, examined and passed upon.

NEW BUILDINGS.

No. ot Plans and Specifications filed and examined... »1 No! of Buildings embraced in same................................  »9
CLASSIFIED AS FOLLOWS :

First class Dwellings........................................................  4
Second class Dwellings..................................................... 5
Tenements.......................................... ........................* *'* *
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First class stores............. ................................
Third class stores.................... .......................
Manufactories and Workshops......................

♦ Frame Dwellings............................................

T o ta l.. . . ................... ..

♦ In Westchester districts.

Plans &c., approved, including those p revif 
"  amended and approved............. .

;sly filed. 10

Total........ .............  3»
ALTERED BUILDINGS.

No. of Plans and Specifications filed and examined. 
•• Buildings embraced in s a m e .......................

CLASSIFIED AS FOLLOWS i

First class Dwellings......................................................   "*
Second class Dwellings...............................................   ®
Tenements..................................................       is
First class Stores ................................................................ 2
Second class Stores...........................................    ?
Manufactories and Workshops.......................................  a
Public B u ild in gs...........................................................  2
Stables..................................    3
Frame Dwellings....................   4

Total...........................34

BUILDINGS EXAMINED AND PLANS RELATING THERETO 
PASSED UPON INCLUDING THOSE PREVIOUSLY FILED.

Approved....................................................................... .
Amended and approved..................................................
D isap proved.................... .........................*................
Pending..............................................................................

therein severally provided, for ready and con
venient egress and escape therefrom, in the event 
of fire, and in all cases where reported to be in
sufficiently provided for in this respect, the 
parties in interest have been notified to forthwith 
provide such additional fire safe guards as were 
deemed requisite, and had been recommended 
by the Inspectors charged with the duties of such 
examinations.

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS.
384 buildings heretofore provided with fire 

escapes have been officially inspected as to the 
condition of the escapes therein, and their being 
kept in proper repair, free from obstructions, ana 
available for immediate use, in the event of fire, 
in 452 of the buildings so inspected, the escapes 
are reported to be in good condition, and in the 
remaining thirty-two, as being more or less ob
structed, requiring repairs, or additional safe
guards. 82 factories and 2 hotels, heretofore re
ported as requiring (and notified to provide) ad
ditional fire safe guards, have been reexamined, 
resulting in the retirement of 23 factory and one 
hotel case in which the requirements of the law 
were reported to have been complied with in ac
cordance with the recommendations of the D e
partment.

C h a s . K . H y d e ,
Chief of Bureau.

T o ta l....
SPECIAL APPLICATIONS. 

Number filed examined and passed upon...
Approved........................................................
Disapprc ........................................................
No. pending. . .  ........................................... .

Total.....................35

R o b e r t  M c G in n is ,
Chief of Bureau.

BUREAU OF VIOLATIONS, UNSAFE BUILDINGS 
AND COMPLAINTS.

Abstract of operations for the week ending 
May 16, 1874:
Complaints received from outside sources..................... 13
Violations of the law reported....................................... ...
Violations of the law rem oved.......................................  ««
Unsafe buildings reported.................................................67
Unsafe buildings made sate.............................................  59
Unsafe buildings taken tow n.........................................  4
Surveys held on unsafe buildings.................................... 2
Violation cases sent to Attorney for prosecution.........  2
Unsafe building cases sent to Attorney for prosecu

tion ..........._...............................................    1
Violation notices served..............    3°
Unsafe building notices served......................................94
Buildings surveyed as to general condition...............  8to

The classification of the unsafe buildings re
ported are as follows :
Unsate walls......................................................................... 21

“  chimneys...............................................................  3°
*' piers.......................................................................  7
“  generally...............................................................  3
“  gutters...................................................................  3
“  f lo o r s . . . . . . . . . .............................    1
“  ceiling....................................................................  1
“  stairs.....................................   1

Total.................................................................................. 67
A ndrew Owens, 

Chief of Bureau.

BUREAU OF IRON WORK.
Abstract of operations for the week ending 

May 16, 1874:
Buildings reported for fire-escapes................................  53
Fire-escapes provided.........................       5°
Arch girders tested (all approved)..........................  ia
Iron beams tested (25 approved, 2 not)................... 27
Iron lintels tested (5 approved, 1 not)..................... 6

—  45
Notices for Fire Escapes served.................................. 123
Cases sent to Attorney tor prosecution....................... 1

Henry J. Dudley,
Dep. Sup’t and Chief of Bureau.

BUREAU OF THEATRES, HOTELS, SCHOOL- 
HOUSES, CHURCHES, FACTORIES AND 

SPECIAL SURVEYS.
Abstract of operations during the week ending 

May 16, 1874 :
THEATRES.

Seventeen theatres and places of public 
amusement have been officially visited and in
spected in reference to means of egress, fire pre
cautions, and public safety therein, viz: Booth’s, 
Union Square, Wallacks, Bryant’s, Thomas’ 
Central Park Garden, Metropolitan, Olympic, 
Germania, Academy of Music, Fox’s Broadway, 
Tivoli, Berry’s Opera House, Bamum’s Hippo
drome, Stemway Hall, Union League, Colosseum 
and the Theatre Comique, an'i no infraction of 
the Building Law noted in either.

HOTELS.

Thirteen hotels, boarding and lodging houses 
have been carefully examined as to the means of 
safety and appliances therein, severally provided, 
for protection, egress and escape in the event of 
fire, as follows, to wit: Conrad Geib House, 77 
Essex street; Brennuck House, 81 Essex; Stand
ard, 165 East Broadway ; Hotel Germania, 37 
and 37/4 Bowery; Dalton House, 6 Rutger st.; 
Stadt Hamburg, 50 Essex street; Oriental Hotel, 
43 and 45 Lafayette Place; Cooper Union Hotel, 
15 and 17 3d avenue. Boarding and lodging 
houses—No. 19 Great Jones street, 230 Broome 
street, 106 and ic8 Bowery, 71 Essex street, and 
No. 25 Great Jones street; in 9 of the buildings 
so inspected, the means of egress, escape, &c., 
were found and reported to be sufficient; two 
were found and reported as requiring additional 
fire safe guards; the remaining two cases were 
re-examinations of buildings heretofore reported 
as requiring, and notified to provide escapes, one 
of which was found to have complied with the 
requirements of the law, and the remaining case 
is still pending.

FACTORIES.
Eighteen factories and buildings used for man

ufacturing purposes have been specially and 
carefully inspected as to the means and facilities

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
STATEM EN T OF TH E HOURS DURING W HICH 

all the Public Offices in the C ity arc open for busi
ness, and at which each Court regularly opens and ad
journs, as well as of the places where such offices are kept 
and such Courts are held

EX ECUTIVE DEPARTM ENT.
Mayor’s Office, No. 6, City Hall, 10 a . m . to 3 p. m . 
Mayor’s Marshal, No. 5, City Hall, 10  A . M. to 3 P. M. 
Permit Bureau, No. i, City Hall, 10 A . m . to 2 p. m . 
License Bureau, No. t ,  Citv Hall, 10  A . M. to 2 p . m .

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTM ENT.
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board of Super

visors. 7 and 8, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk of Board of Assistant A Mermen, g}4 City Hall, 9 

a m. to 4 p. m.
FIN AN CE DEPARTM ENT.

NEW  COUNTY COURT HOUSE, OFFICE HOURS 9 A . M. TO 4 P. M 

Comptroller’s Office, West end.
1. Bureau for the collection of the revenue accruing 

from rents and interest on bonds and mortgages, and re
venue arising from the use or sale ot property belonging 
to or managed by the c ity ; Ground floor, west end.

2. Bureau for the Collection of Taxes ; Brcwn stone 
building. City Hall Park.

3. Bureau for the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and Water Rents; Ground floor, west end.

4. Auditing Bureau ; Main floor, west end.
5. Bureau of Licenses; Ground floor, west end.
6. Bureau of Markets ; Ground floor, west end.
7. Bureau lor the reception of all moneys paid into the 

Treasury in the City, and for the payment of money on 
warrants drawn by the Comptroller and countersigned 
by the Mayor, at ihe Office of Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer; Main floor, west end.

8. Bureau lor the Collection of Assessments ; R et..'da 
LA W  DEPARTM ENT.

Counsel to the Corporation, Staats Zeitung Building,
3d floor ; 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Public Administrator, 1x5 and 117 Nassau street, 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Corporation Attorney, 115 and 117 Nassau street, 8J4 
a. m. to 4)4 p. m.

Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal 
Taxes, 237 Broadway, room 5, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Attorney to the Department of Buildings, 20 Nassau 
street, room 52, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

POLICE DEPARTM ENT.
NO. 300 MULBERRY STR E E T, A L W A YS OPEN.

Central Office.
Commissioners’ Office.
Superintendent’s Office.
Inspectors' Offic*.
Chief Clerk’s Office, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Property Clerk, "  “  *•
Bureau of Street Cleaning, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Bureau of Elections, "  "  “

D EPARTM EN T OF PUBLIC W ORKS.
C ITY H ALL, 9 A . SI. TO 4  P. M. 

Commissioners’ Office, No. 19.
Chief Clerk’s Office, No. 20.
Contract Clerk's Office, No. 21.
Engineer r.charge of Sewers, No. ax.

•• Boulevards & Avenues, No. x8J4
Bureau o f Repairs and Supplies, No. 18.

“ “  Lamps and Gas, No. 13.
“  “  Incumbrances, No. 13.
“  "  Street Improvements, No. it .
"  "  Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct, No. ixJ4
« « W ater Register, No. to.
« M W ater Purveyor, No. 4.
"  • Streets and Roads, No. 13.

D EPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC CH AR ITIES AND 
CORRECTION.

Central Office, No. 66 Third avenue, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Out Door Poor Department, No. 66 Third avenue, al

ways open ; entrance on n th  street.
Free Labor Bureau, 8 and 10 Clinton pi. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Reception Hospital, City Hall Park, N. E. comer, al

ways open.
Reception Hospital, 99th st. and 10th av , always open. 
Bellevue Hospital, foot of 26th street, E. R. "  “

FIRE DEPARTM ENT.
NOS. 12 7  AND 12 9  MERCER S T , 9  A . M. tO 4 P. M. 

Commissioners Office. ■ Chief of Department. 
Inspectors of Combustibles. Fire Marshal.

H EALTH  D EPARTM ENT.
NO. 3OI MOTT STREET.

Commissioner*! Office, 9 a. m. to 4p. m.
Sanitary Supenx.tendent, always open.
Register of Records, for granting burial permits, on all 

days of the week except Sunday from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m., 
and on Sundays from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DEPARTM EN T OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Commissioners’ Office, 36 Union Sq., 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

D EPA RTM EN T OF DOCKS. 
Commissioners’ Office, 346 and 348 Broadway comer 

Leonard street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
D EPARTM EN T OF TA X E S A N D  ASSESSMENTS.

Commissioners’ Office, Brown stone building, City Hall 
Park, 32 Chambers st., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. on Saturday 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Surveyor’s Bureau, 19 Chatham st., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Board of Assessors, “  11 ”  “  “

D EPA RTM EN T OF BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent's Office, 2 Fourth av., 9 a. m. t04p. m. 

BOARD OF EXCISE.
Commissioners’ Office, 299 Mulberry st., 9 a. m., 4 p. m. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

COMMISSIONERS OF EM IGRATION

CASTLE GARDEN.

Commissioners' Office, 9 a m. to 5 p. ra. 
Superintendent's. Office, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

TH E  C IT Y  RECORD.

Office No. a, City Hall, N. W. comer basement, 8 a 
m. to 6 p. m.

M ISCELLANEOUS OFFICES.

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Coroner’s Office, 40 E. Houston street.
Sheriff’s Office, hrst floor, N. E. comer New Court 

House.
1 County Clerk’s Office, first floor, S. W. corner New 
Court House. é

Surrogate’s Office, first floor, S. E. comer New Court 
House.

Register's Office, Hall of Records, City Hall Park. 
District Attorney’s Office, second floor Old Court 

House, 32 Chambers street. 0 a. m. to 4 P m.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.

Commissioner's Office, basement brown stone building 
City Hail Park, 3a Chambers st.. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.

General Term, Special Term, Chambers, Circuit Part I, 
Circuit Part II, Second floor. New Court House, 10 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Part I, Part II, Third floor, N ew Court House, xx a. m. 
Clerk’s Office, Third floor, New Court House, 9 a. m. 

4P- “ •
COMMON PLEAS.

Third floor, New Court House, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GENERAL SESSIONS.

No. 3a Chambers street, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk’s Office, 3a Chambers st, room 14,10 a. m. 4 p. m.

OYER AND TERMINER

Genera Term, Special Term, No. 3a Chambers street, 
room xx, 10 a. m.

MARINE COURT.

General Term, room 17; Special Term, room 15; Cham
bers, room 18 ; 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clerk’s Office, room 
19, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. No 32 Chamber street.

SPECIAL SESSIONS.

A t Tombs, comer Franklin and Centre streets, Tues- 
ays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 10 a. m.

j u s t ic e ’s  (OR d is t r ic t ) c o u r t s .

First District— 1st, ad, 3d m d 5th Wards, south-west 
comer r f  Centre and Chambers sts., 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Second District— 4th, 6th and 14th Wards, No, 3x4 
Pearl street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Third District— 8th, 9th and 13th Wards, No. ia Green
wich avenue, 9 a. 11 . to 4 p. m.

Fourth District— 10th and 17th Wards, No. 163 East 
Houston street, 9 a. m. to 4. m.

Fifth District— 7th, n th  and 13th Wards, No. 154 Clin
ton street,9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Sixth District—
Seventh District— 19th and a2d Wards, Fifty-seventh 

street, between Third and Lexington aves., 9 a. m. 4 p. m.
Eighth District— 16th and 20th Wards, south-west cor

ner aad street and 7th avo., g'/t a. m. to 4 p, m.
Ninth District— lath Ward, No. 3374 Fourth avenue 

9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.
Tenth District— 23d and a4th Wards, N. E. comer ot 

Third avenue and Southern Boulevard, Harlem Brid; 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

POLICE COURTS.

First District— 14th, 24th, 35th, 36th, 27th and portion 
of Sanitary Precinct, Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre 
streets, 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Second District—-8th, 9th, x;th, 16th, aoth, 25th, 33d, 
28th and 291th Precincts, Greenwich ave., corner of xoth 
street, 9 a. m. to 6 p m

Third District— 7th, 10th, n th , 13th, 17th, 18th and 
portion of Sanitary Precinct, No. 69 Essex street, 8 a. 
m. to 4 p. m.

Fourth District— 19th, arst, aad, 23d and 19th Sub-sta
tion, Fifty-seventh street, between Third ana Lexington 
avenues, 8 a. m. 5 p. m.

Fifth District— rath Ward, No. 2374 Fourth avenue, 
(Harlem,) 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
H ealth D epartment, I

N ew Y ork, May 6, 1874. )
A T  A MEETING OF T H E  BOARD OF H EA LTH  

A  of the Health Department of the City of New 
York, held at its office on the 5th day of May, 1874, the 
following resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That section 65 of the Sanitary Code he 
and is hereby amended to read as follow s :

Section 65 That no offal or butcher's refuse shall be 
conveyed through any street or avenue of the City of 
New York between the hours of ten o’clock a . m. and ten 
o'clock P. M., and that no offal, fat or refuse shall at any 
time be brought into the city or conveyed over any ferry 
except in accordance with the terms of a written permit 
first .obtained thereior from this Department, nor shall 
any such substance be conveyed through any street or 
avenue unless the same be in tight boxes, barrels or ves
sels, and covered over so that no odor therefrom shall
¡scape.

Resolved, That section 08 of the Sanitary Code be and 
is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 98. That no lime, ashes, coal, dry sand, hair, 
feathers, or O'her substance that is in a similar manner 
liable to be blown by the wind, shall be sieved or agi
tated, or exposed, nor shall any mat, carpet, or cloth, be 
shaken or beaten, nor any cloth, yarn, garment, or ma
terial, or substance, be scoured, cleaned, or hung, nor 
any business be conducted over, or any rags, damaged 
merchandise, wet, broken, or leaking casks, barrels er 
boxes, or broken bales of merchandise or goods be 
placed, kept or exposed for sale in any street or public 
place, or where it, or par.icles therefrom, or set in mo
tion ¿hereby, will pass into any such street or pubhc 
place, or into any occupied premises. That neither any 
usual nor any reasonable precaution shall be omitted by 
any person to prevent fragments or other substances 
from falling, to the peril of life, or dust and light mate
rial flying into any street, place or building, from any 
building or erection, while the same is being altered, 
repaired, or demolished, or otherwise.

Resolved, That section 112 of the Sanitary Code be 
and is hereby amended to read as follows :

Section 112. That no pile or deposit of manure, offal, 
dirt or garbage, nor any accumulation of any offensive 
or nauseous substance, shall be made within the built-up 
portions of the City of New York, or upon any open 
space inclosed within any portions thereof, or upon the 
piers, docks, or bulkheads adjacent thereto, or upon any 
open grounds near (or upon any vessel or scow other 
than those to be speedily, and according to the duty of 
any person, removed, lying at) any such pier, wharf, or 
bulkhead, except according 10 a resolution of this Board 
specially authorizing the same, and a permit obtained 
from this Department, and according to its regulations. 
And no person shall contribute to the making of any 
such accumulations. Nor shall any straw, hay, or other 
substance which has been used as bedding for animals, 
be placed or dried upon any street or sidewalk, or root 
of any building, nor shall any straw, hay, or other sub
stance, or the contents of any mattress or bed be depos
ited or burnt; nor shall accumulation thereof be made 
within two hundred feet of any street, without a permit 
from this Board.

j L. s. } CH AR LES F. CH AN D LER.1__ ) President.
Emmons C lark , Secretary.

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC PARKS.
D epartment or Public P arks, 1 

36 Union Square. J

Th e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d i n a n c e s  w e r e
adopted by the Board o f Commissioners of the De

partment of Public Parks, at a duly convened meeting of 
said Board, held on the 13th day of April, 1874:

O R D IN A N C E S:
i,— No person or persons shall occupy the muster 

ground or any part o f the lodge in Union Square for the 
purpose of holuing any public meeting, review or parade, 
or other like purpose, unless previously licensed so to 
do by the President of the Department of Public Parks.

a.— No person shall climb upon the flag-staffs, iron 
works, railings, walls, platforms or buildings in Union 
Square, or in any way injure or deface the same or any 
ot the appurtenances thereto.

WM. IRW IN ,
Secretary Department Public Parks.

CORNER GRAND AND ELM STREETS.

Office  ̂ of the Board, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Superintendent o f Schools, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

COM MISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Office, No. 3a Chambers street, (basement.)

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

C entral D epartment op the M unicipal Police,
300 Mulberry Street,

N e w  Y o r k , May a x , 1874.

O W NERS W A N TED .— BY T H E  PRO PERTY 
Clerk, Police Department, 30a Mulberry street, 

room 39, for the following property now in his custody 
without claimants : Locks, silver watch, gold watch, 
found in Grand street, and chain; brooms, clothing (male 
and female), revolvers, two gold watches, set harness, 
lot rope, lead, gold pens, etc.

C. A. St . JOHN,
Property Clerk.

Central D epartment op Municipal Pouch, 
Property Clerk ’s Office, 300 Mulberry Street, 

N ew Y ork, May 5,1874.

O W NERS W A N TE D  BY T H E  PRO PERTY 
Clerk, 300 Mulberry street, Room 30, for the follow

ing property now in his custody without claimants. 
Watches, Boats, Rope, Revolvers, Coats, Clothing, 
Cloth, Blankets, Furniture, Bank books. Tobacco and 
several small lots of cash.

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

Optics C lerk of the Common C ouncil, 1 No. 8 C ity  Ha il . )

THE ST A T E D  SESSIONS OF T H E  BO A R D  OF 
Aldermen will be held on Thursday of each week, at 

a o'clock, p. m ., in the chamber of the Board, reem N r. 
15. C ity Hall. JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY,

Clerk.

H ealth D epartment, )
N ew York, April 29, 1874. j 

A T  A M EETING OF T H E  BO ARD OF H EA LTH
cf  the Health Department of the City of New York, 

held at its office on the 28th day of April, 1874, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That under the power conferred by law on 
the Health Department, the following additional section 
to the Sanitary Code for the security ot life and health 
be and the same is hereby adopted and declared to form 
a portion of the Sanitary Code :

Section 183. That no person shall dace or deposit gar
bage, rubbish, or liquid substance of any kind in any box, 
barrel, tub, cart, wagon or any receptacle whatever used 
for the reception, the holding or the transportation ot 
ashes; nor shall any one put ashes in or upon garbage 
rubbish or liquid substances, or in any way place together, 
mix, or have in the same receptacle ashes and garbagee 
in the City of New York.

Resolved, That section 55 of the Sanitary Code be and 
is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 53. That no cattle, swine, pigs or calves shall 
be driven through the streets or avenues c f  the City of 
New York, or any o f them, except between the hours of 
eight in the evening and two hours after sunrise o f the 
next morning; nor shall any sheep be there driven ex
cept between the hours of eight o’clock in the evening 
and twelve o’clock, noon, o f the next day; nor shall more 
than twenty cattle, or more than one hundred aud fifty 
hogs, or more than twe hundred and fifty sheep or lamni 
be driven together; and they shall be so driven only 
through the following streets, that is to s a v : Forty-fifth 
street, from First to Second avenue; Sixtieth street, 
from Eighth to Tenth avenue; the transverse road 
through the Central Park at Seventy-ninth s tre e t; 
Ninety-second street, from Third avenue to Astoria 
ferry ; Ninety-fourth street, from Third to Fifth avenue; 
One Hundred and Tenth street, from Second to Eighth 
avenue; One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, from 
Eighth avenue to Manhattan street; First and Second 
avenues, in their entire lengths north of Fortieth street; 
Third avenue, between Ninety-second street and One 
Hundred and Tenth street; Fifth avenue, between 
Seventy-ninth street and One Hundred and Tenth 
street ¡Eighth avenue, from Sixtieth street to McComb’s 
Da.n Road ; MrComb’s Dam Road, in its entire length ; 
Tenth avenue, from Fortieth street to Sixtieth street: 
Harlem lane, from the intersection of One Hundred and 
Twenty-fitth street and Eighth avenue to the intersec 
tion of One Hundred ana Tenth street and Sixth 
avenue ; Eleventh avenue, from Forty-second street to 
Forty-ninth street; Fortieth and Forty-first streets, 
from the Hudson river to Tenth avenue; and Forty-filth, 
Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth and Forty- 
ninth street, between Hudson river and Eleventh avenue.

After the first day of June, 1874, no cattle, sheep, swine, 
pigs, or calves shall be driven across the city between the 
xoth and ad avenues, south of 79th street.

It shall not be lawful to drive cattle, sheep, pigs, 
swine, or calves through any street or avenue south of 
Fortieth street, nor to slaughter any cattle, sheep, pigs, 
swine, or calves south of said street; nor shall any such 
cattle, sheep, swine, pigs, or calves be allowed to pass 
upon or across any sidewalk, or to remain in the streets 
or avenues, except when being driven in accordance with 
this Sanitary Code.

Cattle arriving in the C ity o f New York by cars or 
boats may be driven in accordance with this Code from 
the place of unloading, being north of Thirty-ninth st,, 
to any existing cattle yard, through the streets and 
avenues designated, without limit as to number, pro
vided they are accompanied by one attendant, if  com
posed o f twenty or any less number of head; by two 
attendants for more than twenty and less than fifty head; 
by three attendants for more than fifty and less than one 
hundred head; and by one attendant for every additional 
forty head above one hundred.

Such cattle and sheep as shall arrive within the 
Twenty-second and Thirtieth Police Precinct, as estab
lished by the Board of Police, by conveyances that, ac- 
cording to time-tables, should have arrived in season to 
be driven in conformity to this Code, but the actual 
arrival o f which cattle or sheep has been delayed, with
out the wrongful act of the owners o f the same (or o f  
their agents), may be driven upon the routes herein be
fore designated, when they shall arrive, to any estab
lished yards above Fortieth street, upon obtaining a 
written permit for driving the same (out o f the hours 
fixed by this Code, but otherwise in conformity thereto), 
at the police station-houses in said precincts respectively, 
under such regulations as the police autlionties may 
provide.-

(ìLll CHARI.ES F. CHANDLER.
President

EstMOHb C lark, Secretary.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION.

SE A LE D  PROPOSALS W ILL BE R T C E V E D  BY 
the School Trustee» of the Sixteenth Ward, st the 

Hall e f the Boerd of Education, corner of Grand and 
Elm streets* until Tuesday, the second day o f {une, 
1874. and until 4 o’clock r. on said day, for repairing 
and altering Grammar School House No. 45 on West 
Twenty-fourth street, near Eighth avenue.

Proposals must state the estimate for each branch ot 
the work separately, and be indorsed " n *or 
Mason W ork," M Proposal for Carpenter W o r k , "  Pro
posal for Painting/9 "  Proposal for Heating, "  Proposal 
for Furniture.99 . -

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office ot the 
Superintendent ol School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street.
third floor. . . . _ ,

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents ot 
this city, will be required from each successful bidder; 
proposals' will not be considered unless sureties are

The name of the party or firm submitting a proposal 
must be indorsed on the outside of the envelope contain
ing said proposal. ,,

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 01
the proposals submitted. __ __ _

v M A TTH EW  BIRD.
JAM ES H AR RISO N .
JOHN CAoTREE,
O SCAR  ZO LLIK O FFE R , 
JOH N D E L A M A TE R .

Board of School Trustees. Sixteenth Ward. 
Dated N ew York, May 18, 1874.

SEA LE D  PROPOSALS W ILL BE R E CE IV E D  BY 
the School Trustees of the Seventh Ward, -*

STREET OPENINGS.

the Hall of the Board of Education, comer of Grand and 
Elm street, until Monday the 1st day of June, 1874, 
and until 4 o’clock p. m„  on said day, for enlarging and 
altering Grammar School House No. a, on Henry street, 
near Pike street. . ,  , .  . . .  I

Proposals must state the estimate for each branch ot street

SUPREM E CO U RT.— IN T H E  M A TTE R  OF TH E 
application o f the Mayor, Aldermen and Common

alty o fth e  City of New York, relative to the Opening 
and Extending of Desbroases Street in an Easterly direc- 
tion from its present termination at Hudson Street, to 
Varick Street in the City of New York.

We, the undersigned Commissioners o i Estimate ana 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter, hereby give no
nce to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of aJI 
houses and lots and improved or unimproved lands af
fected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,

*°i!— ll ia t  we have completed our estimate and assess
ment in the above entitled matter, and that all persons 
whose interests are affected thereby, and who may be
opposed to the same, do present their objections in writ
ing, duly verified, to the undersigned Commissioners, at 
our office. No. n o  Broadway (Room 10), in the s 'id city, 
on or before the 26th d ty  o f May. 1874, and that we. the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week days next after the said 26th day of May, 
1874. and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days, at 2 o clock.

II._-That the abstract of the said estimate and assess
ment, together with our maps, and also all the affidavits, 
estimates and other documents which were used by us in 
making our report, have been deposited in the office ot 
the Department of Public Works, in the City and County 
of New York, there to remain until the 6th day o f June,

* i l l  — That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit All those certain lots, 
pieces or i a reels of land situate in said t lty  and bounded 
by and included and contained within the centre lines 
of the following named streets, that is to say : Beginning 
at the point formed by the intersection of the centre 
line of Hudson street with the centre line of Vestry 
street, and running thence westerly along the centre 
line of Vestry street to the centre line of West s treet; 
thence northerly along the centre line o f West 

the centre line of Watts streetProposals must state the estimate for each branch ot street to the centre uni w  •
the work separately, and be indorsed “ Proposal for thence easterly along the centre line of Watts street to
M asoTw ork ” " Proposal for Carpenter Work." “  Pro- a point where i f  said Watts street were extended would 
posal for Painting,”  “ Proposal for Heating," “ Proposal | intersect the centre line of Sullivan street , thence
for Furniture.”  _ _ _ ,

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the Office ot 
the Superintendent o f School Buildings, No. 146 Grand 
Street, third floor. ,

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents A 
this city, will be required from the successful bidder ;

intersect the centre iin e  of Sullivan street ; thence 
northerly along the centre line of Sullivan street 10 the 
centre line o f Broome street; thence easterly along the 
centre line o f Broome itreet to the centre line of Broad
way: thence southerly along the centre line o f Broadway 
to a point distant two hundred and forty-five feet, or 
thereabouts, southerly from the southerly line or side ofthis citv will be required irora me suw.ra»«u, , mereanuuu. souiusi.j ....... — ------- •> .. ,__

proposals will not be considered unless sureties are Grand street: thence westerly along a line drawn
proposals win not parallel or nearly so with Grand street to the centre line

The name of the party or firm submitting a proposal 0f  Sullivan street: ther.ee southerly along the centre 
must be indorsed on the outside of the envelope contain- Hne of Sullivan street to the centre line of Canal street,
ing a id  proposal. thence northwesterly along the centre line of Canal

Trustees reserve the right to reject ary  or all of street to the centre line of Vestry street, and thence
the proposals submitted.

v D A V ID  H AYS.
JOHN H. BOSCHEN.
G E O R G E  G. H ALLO CK ,
JAMES W. M cBARRON, 
L A W R E N C E  G. GOLDING. 

Board o f School Trustees, 7th Ward. 
Dated New York, May 16th, 1874.

S EALED PROPOSALS W ILL BE R ECEIVED  A T 
the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education 

corner of Grand and Elm streets and nowhere else), un
til Thursday. May 28th. 1874, at 4 o’clock, P. M_. for sup
plying the Coal and Wood required for the public 
schools in this city, including that portion of Westchester 
County recently annexed thereto, for the ensuing year.

Say nine thousand 9,000) tons of coal, more or 4ess, and 
two thousand five hundred 2̂,500) cords of oak and one 
thousand i,ooo) cords of pine wood, more or less. The 
coal must be of the best quality of white ash, furnace, 
egg, stove and nut sixes, in good order, two thousand two 
hundred and forty 2,240) pounds to the ton, and must be 
delivered in the bins of the several school buildings at 
such times and in such quantities as required by the 
Committee on Supplies

westerly along the centre line of Vestry street to the 
point or place of beginning. ,  .

XV._That our report herein will be  ̂presented to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a special 
term thereof, to be held in the new Court House at the 
City Hall, in the City of New York, on the 22d day of 
June, 1874, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as Connsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed.

D ated N ew Y ork, April 20th, 1874. __ __
EU GEN E H. PO M ERO Y. 
CLIN TO N  G. COLGATE,
L. L  LAM BERT.

Commissioners.

CORPORATION NOTICES.
O U B L I C N O T ICE IS H EREBY GIVEN T O  
1  the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of 
all houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands 
effected thereby, that the following assessments 
have been completed, and are lodged in the office ofthe 
Board o f Assessors for examination by all persons mter- ommittee on a u p p u c i .  . ,  , .  ,  .  . 1 „ . • .

Th- proposals must state the mines from which it is ested, viz..JL n ' p r o p u s a . i 3  u i i u i  « - » v  t ------ -—  _ --------- ,
proposed to supply the coal ',to be furnish , d from the 
mine> named if accepted , and must state the pri .c per . 
ton o f two thousand two hundred and forty (2,240;

^ T h e  quantity of the various sixes of coal required will 
be about as follows, viz.: Seven thousand (7.000) tons of 
furnace size, one thousand (1,000) tons of stove size, five I 
hundred and fifty (550) tons of egg size, and four hundred 
and fifty (450) tonsot nut size. ,  . ,

The oak wood must be of the best qua.ity, the stick 
not less than three (3) feet long. . . . .

The pine wood must be of the best quality, and not less 
tlian three (3) feet six (6) inches long. The proposal 
must state the price per cord of one hundred and twenty- 
eight cubic feet, solid measure, for both oak and pine 
wood, and also the price per cut for sawing and splitting 
te r  load, the quantity of oak wood to be split only ** re
quired by the Committee on Su plies. The wood will be 
inspected ar.d measured under the supervision of the in
spector of Fuel of the Board of Education, and must be 
delivered at the schools as follows:—Two-thirds of the 
quantity required from the 15th of July to the i5|n of 
SeptemDer, and the remainder as required by the Com- 
mittee on Supplies: said wood, both oak and pine, must 
be delivered sawed, and, when required, split, and must 
be piled in the yards, cellars, vaults or bins of the school 
buildings, as may be designated bv the pro er authority. 
The contracts for supplying said coal and wood to be 
binding until the first day of June. 1875. Two sureties 
for the faithful performance o f the contract will be re
quired, and each proposal must be , accompanied oy the 
signatures and residences of the proposed sureties. No 
compensation will be allowed for delivering said coal and 
wood at any of the schools, nor putting and piling the 
same in the yards, cellars, vaults or bins of said schools.

Proposals must be directed to the Committee on Sup
plies of the Board of Education, and should be endorsed, 
“  Proposals for Coal”  ot “  Proposals for Wood." as the 
case may be. . . .  , _  „

The Committee reserve the right to rqect any or all
the proposals received. __

V R U FU S G. BEARDSLEE.
A N D R E W  J. M ATTH EW SON, 
JAM ES M. HA LSI'ED,
D A V ID  W ETM ORE.
R O B ER T HOE.

Committee on Supplies.
N ew  Y ork, May 12, 1874.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND PROP
ERTY OWNERS.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
Bureau for t h *  C ollection o r  Assessments, | 

R otunda Court House. I
N ew York, April 21,1874. )

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS

PROPERTY’  H O LDERS A R E  H E R E B Y N OTI- 
fied that the following assessment list was received 

this day in this Bureau for Collection:
CONFIRMED AF R 1L 16, 1874.

Sewer in 10th avenue, between Lawrence and 130th

* The limits embraced by said assessments includes tbs 
following blocks and ward numbers, viz.:

Block 1170, ward numbers 36 to 40, both inclusive. 
Block 1171, ward numbers 31 to 37. both inclusive.
All payments made on the above assessment on or be

fore the aoth day o f June next, will be exempt (accord
ing to law), from interest. After that date interest will 
be charged at the rate of 7 per cent, from the date of 
confirmation. The Collector’s Office is open daily from 
9 a  m to a P. m. for the collection o f money, and until 
4 f. m for general i n f o r m a t i o n . ^ ^ ^

Collector of Assessments.

Bureau foe the C ollection of Assessments, 
R otunda, Court House,

N ew Y ork, April 10,1874.

PR O P E R T Y H O LD E R S A R E  H ER E BY N O H - 
Scd that the tollowing assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection:
confirm ed  m arch  26, 1873.

First avenue— Paving from Thirty-sixth to Sixty-first
streets. . _ . _ .__

One hundred and seventeenth street— Paving from 
Fourth avenue to Harlem river.

Underground Drains between Seventy-first and Seven
ty-fourth streets, and between Ninth avenue and 
Boulevard. ,
AH payments made on the above assessments on or be

fore the 10 th day of June next, will be exempt (according 
to law) fiom interest. After that date interest will be 
charged at the rate ot 7 per cent, fiom the date o f con
firmation. ,  ,  ,  ,

The collector’s office is open daily from 9 A . ftl. to 2 
P. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for
general information. ______
•  SPEN CER K IR B Y,

Collector of Assessments.

Bureau of Collection of Assessments, 
R otunda Court H ouse,

N ew Y ork, March 31 1874.

D epartment of Buildings,
O ffice of Superintendent, 2 Fourth A ve ., 

N ew Y ork, Jan. a, 1874.

W H EREAS. T H E  TO W N S OF M ORRISANIA.
West Farms and Kings Bridge, have beenannexed. 

and are now known as the 23d and 24th Wards ot the 
C itv  of New York, it becomes my duty, as Supermtend- 
« t  of Buildings, to extend the operaUon of the budding 
“ ws over said territory, and tosupenntend the construc
tion, alteration, repair and removal of buildings therein.

1 therefore give notice to builders and property owners 
that plans and specifications lor all new bsxzldmipi. alter- SSfons, repairs a id  removals must be presented to this 
Department for examination and appioval, prior to the 
sommencement of the projected work.

A ll accessary blank forms, and any desired •"^ ’¡«ration 
certain in e to the building laws, will be fiirnished on ap- 
S f o S i t  dius office, or to either of the -.specters, at

Superintendent o f Building»,

For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter in 
noth street, from 4th to 8th avenue.

2. For regulating, grading, setting curb and nagging 
in 112th street, from 2d avenue to Harlem river.

3. For laying Belgian pavement in 63d street, from 2d
avenue to East river. . .

4. For laying Belgian pavement in 57th street, from
6th to 8th avenues. ,

5. For building sewers in t i lth  and 112th streets, be- 
tween 1st avenue and Avenue A.

6. For building sewers in 1st avenue, between 3d and 
6th streets, and between oth and toth streets.

7. For building sewer in Cannon street, between Gran a 
and Broome streets.

8. For building sewer in Avenue A, between iaoth and 
123d streets, with branches in 12 ;d street.

0. For building sewers in 6th, 7th and Ŝt. Nicholas 
avenues, between noth and 116th street, with branches.

10. For building outlet sewer in 8oth street, from Hud
son river to road to 8ist street, to ioth avenue to 83d 
street, to 9th avenue to 83tn street, to 8th avenue, with 
branches in gth avenue to gad street.

No. 11. For regulating, grading, curb, gutter and nag
ging Lexington avenue, from 66th to 96th street.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcel« of land, situated on

1. Both sides of 119th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
2. Both sides of 112th street, from 2d avenue to H ar

lem river, to the extent o f one-half the block at intersec
tion of Avenue A.

3 Both sides of 63d street, from 2d avenue to Last 
river, to the extent o f one-half the block on the inter
secting streets. ,  ,  ,  .  .

4. Both sides of 57th street, from 6th to 8th avenues, 
to the extent of one-half the block on the intersecting 
streets. . ,

s. Both sides of i n  th and 112th streets; north side 01 
noth street, and south side of 113th street, between 
Avenue A  and 1st avenue, and west side of Avenue A, 
between noth and 113th streets.

6 Both sides ot 1st avenue, between 3d and 6th streets 
and between oth and 10th streets.

7. Both sides Cannon street, between Grand and 
Broome streets.

8. Both sides of Avenue A, between 120th and 123d
streets, and both sides o f 123d street, between Avenue 
A  and 1st avenue. '

9. Both sides of 6th and 7th avenues, between noth 
and 116th streets; both sides of St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 6th and 7th avenues; east side of 8th avenue, 
between noth and xi6th streets, and north side of noth  
street, and both sides of m th , 112th, 113th, 114th and 
115th streets, between 6th and 8th avenues.

10. The property bounded by the north side of 76th
street and south side of y2d streets, from 8th avenue to 
Hudson nver. ,  ,

No. n . Both sides of Lexington avenue, from 66th to 
96th street, to the extent of half the block on the inter
secting streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either o f tnem, are requested to present their objec- 
t ons in writing, to Thomas B. Asten, Chairman of the 
ooard o f Assessors, at their office. No. 19 Chatham 
street, within thirty days from the date o f this notice. 

TH O M AS B. ASTEN,
JOHN M cHARG,
MUNSON H. T R E A D W E LL , 
V A L E N T IN E  S. W OODRUFF.

Board o f Assessors.
Office Board of Assessors, I 

N ew Y ork. May 18,1874. 1_________________

Bureau for thr Collection of A ssessments, ) 
Rotunda Court House,

N iw  Y ork, May zz, 1874.)

NO TICE T O  PR O PE R TY HOLDERS.

Pr o p e r t y  h o l d e r s  a r e  h e r e b y  n o t i -
fied that the following assemment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection.
CONFIRMED MAY 6, 1874.

Extension of sewer at foot ol 54th street East River. 
Sewer in Broome street between Mulberry and Mott

* Basin at the south-west corner Elizabeth and Grand

Basin at the south-west cerner Mott and Grand street. 
Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging 34tn 

street between 10th and n th  avenues.
Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging 67th 

street between 3d ana 4th avenues.
Flagging 53d street from 7th avenue to Broadway.^ 
Paving with stone blocks 63d street between Lexing- 

ington and 4th avenues.
Paving with stone blocks 39th street between 1st and 

2d avenues. ,
All payments made in the above assessments on or be

fore tne 10th day of July, 1874. will be exempt (accord
ing to law,) from interest. Alter that date interest will 
be charged at the rate of seven (7) per cent, from the 
date o f confirmation.

The collectors office is open daily from 9 A. m., to 2 r. 
m„  for the collection o f money, and until 4 p. m., for 
general information. _______
8 SPEN CER K IR B Y,

Collector of Assessments.

Bureau for the Collection of A ssessments, 
Rotunda Court House,

N ew Y ork, April 15th, 1874

ITS,) 

)• )

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS.

PR O P E R T Y H O LD E R S A R E  H ER E BY N O T 1- 
fied that the following assessment« lists were 

received this day in this Bureau for collection :
Confirmed March 19, 1874— 56th st., paving, from Lex

ington to 4th aves.
•• « 48th st., paving, from 9th

to ioth aves.
•• *< Ganscvoort st., regulating,

etc., trom West st. to 
North river.

•< •« 8ad s t , régula ting,&c., from
4th to 5 th aves.

« « 105th st., regulating. &c.,
from 3d ave. to Harlem 
river.

« «« 145 th st., regulating, &c.,
ftii ave. to Boulevard.

«• « 61st st., curb, gutter, &c.,
irom 9th to ioth aves.

« “  Monroe st., flagging w. s.,
from No. 311 to Corlears 
st.

« « Corlears st., flagging w. s.,
from No. 1 to Monroe st. 

« « Front st., flagging n s. from
Montgomery to Gouver
neur st.

« •• 14th st., flagging. No. 331 to
No. 347 bet. 1st and 2d 
aves.

« « 51st st., flagging, from 1st to
2d aves.

<■  « 5»d st., flagging, n. s„ from
5th ave. to 175 feet west.

« “  54th st., flagging, s. s., from
6th to 7th aves.

« "  54th st., flagging, n. s , from
2d ave. about 125 ft. east. 

•• “  57th st., flagging, n. s., 9th
ave. to about 250 ft. east. 

<• « 57th st., flagging, Irom 9th
to 10th aves.

« “  59th st., flagging, from xst
to 2d aves.

« •« 51st st., sewer, from 6th to
7th aves

«« “  65th st. and Lexington ave.,
basin, n. w. corner.

•< •• Peck slip and Water st.,
basin, n. e . corner.

•• 11 Tompkins and Stanton sts.,
basin, s. w. corner.

«• « 53d st., fencing vacant lots,
n. s., bet. 3d and 6th aves. 

«« « 57th st., fencing vacant lots.
n. s , bet. 9th ave. to 250 
It. east.

« «* 61st st., fencing vacant ots,
n. s., 2d to 3d aves.

« « 6th ave., sewer, from 125th
to 129 th sts.

•t « Tompkins and Rivmgton
sts., basin, s. w. corner.

A ll payments made on the above assessments on or 
before the 29th day o f May next, will be exempt (ac
cording to law) from interest. After that date interest 
w 11 be charged at the rate of 7 per cent, from the date 
of confirmation.

The collector’s office is open daily rom 9 A. m. to 2 
p . m . for the collection of money, and until 4 p. m. for 
general information. . _
8 A N D R E W  W. LEG G AT.

Acting Collector.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDER0

PR O P E R T Y H O LDERS A R E  H ER E BY N C T  
fied that the following assessment lists were receive, 

this day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED AFRU. 9, 1874.

Underground drains between 73d and 81st streets, 
and between ist and 5th avenues.

Alteration of sewer in Thomas street, between Church 
street and West Broadway. _ . , «

Sewer in Elm street, between Grand and Broome

StSewer in Little West 12th street, between Tenth 
avenue and Hudson river. «

Sewer in noth street, between 5th and 8th avenues. 
Sewer in 5th avenue, between 40th and 41st streets. 
Keguliting, grading, setting curb and gutter, 120th 

street, from 3d to 6th avenues.
A ll payments ir ade on the above assessments on or 

before the 15th day of June next, will be exempt (ac
cording to law from interest. After that date interest 
will be charged at the rate of 7 per cent, from the date 
o f confirmation. , , _ ,

The collector’s office is open daily from 9 a . m. to 
p. M. for the collection o f money, and until 4 p. m. 
general information. sp£N C E R  R IR B Y

Collector of Assessments.

REAL ESTATE RECORDS.
OFFICIAL

INDEXES OF CONVEYAN CES,

IM PO R TA N T TO

LAWYERS AND DEALERS IN 
REAL ESTATE,

AND TO

M ANAGERS O F BAN KS AND INSU RANCE 
COM PANIES.

C ity of N ew Y ork D epartment of F inance, ) 
Comptroller’s O ffice, February, 1874. J 

Monetary Institutions engaged in maxing loans upon 
real estate, are interested in providing themselves with 
all the facilities for expediting their work, and reducing 
the cost of examinations and searches.

The attention of the Managers of Banks and Insurance 
Companies and of others is invited to the

I N D E X E S  O F  R E C O R D S
Containing all recorded transfers of Rea Estate in the

C IT Y  A N D  C O U N T Y  OF N EW  Y O R K

prepared under the direction of the

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  O F  R E C O R D S ,

complete sets o f which are now for sale

Grantors..................................................... 18 volume».
Grantees................................................... .... volumes.
Notices of Suits in Equity....................... 8 volumes.
Bankrupts and Sheriff’s Sales ..........  * volume».

Sets full hound in s h e e p ............  ..........61 volumes.

Sets unbound in sixty-one volumes.

Records o f Judgments, hound, 25 volumes.

Also, separate sets and single volumes sold to complete

Apply to the “ Superintendent o f Record», Camp- 
troller’s office.”  _____________

THE CITY RECORD.
/C O P IE S  OF T H E  C IT Y  RE CO R D  CA N  BE OP- 

tamed at No ». City,H all, (N. W. correr basement. 
P.i.'i ihre» rents each.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS,
Bureau of Collection of A ssessments 

R otunda Court House,
N ew Y ork, March 23,1874.

PR O PER TY H O LDERS A R E  H ER E BY NOTI- 
fied that the following assessment list was this day 

received in this Bureau for collection, viz.:
D ate of C onfirmation, 1 

February 10,1874 j
Opening and extending ot 

L E X I N G T O N  A V E N U E ,  
trom toad street to the Harlem river.

1  he limits embraced by said assessment includes all 
the lots and houses, vacant lot«, pieces and parcel» ot 
land embraced within the following boundaries:

59th street to Harlem river, and from 3d avenue to
4th avenue. _ . . .  ,__ ,  . __

All payments made at this office within sixty days from 
this da>e are by law exempted from the charge tor inter
est at seven per cent., which runs from the date of con
firmation. .

The Collector’s office is open daily —om 9 a . m  to 4

* **■  A N D R E W  W . LEGGAT.
Acting Collector.

DEPARTM ENT PUBLIC W ORKS.

D efartment of Public W orks, 
C ommissioners’ O ffice, Room 19. C ity H all,

N ew Y ork, May s i, 1874.

TO CONTRACTORS.
PRRO PO SALS FO R  FU RN ISH IN G  G R A N IT E  

to build gate houses on 93d street, near 9th avenue, 
and at 113th street and 10th avenue. . .

Sealed prooosals for this work will be received at the 
office of the Department of Public Works until 12 0 clock 
m., on Thursday, June 4.1874. at which tim? ">e 
will be publicly opened and read. The plan« for the pro
posed work may be seen and specifications and blank 
forms o f proposal may be obtained on application to tne 
contract clerk, room at. C ity Hall.

The Commissioner o f Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all propo»als as he may deem for the 
best interests of the city. GEQ M V A {i NORT.

Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of Public Works, ) 
Commissioners’ Office, 19 C ity Hall, > 

New Y o rk,M ay— , 1874. J

C ONSUM ERS OF CR O TO N  W A TE R  A R E  
hereby notified that the waterrents 

now due. and are pa able at the office of the W ater 
Register. Room 10 , C ity Hall, from 10 A . m  to 4 r. M . 
ea2 i day. A penalty will hie added te all water rents 
remaining unpaid on the jiO R T ,

Commissioner of Public Work».


